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Cypionate is perfectly combined with oral steroids (methane, stanozolol, turinabol, etc.) If you decide to
dry on cypionate, then this cycle is for you. Cypionate and Winstrol can be used both for cutting and for
bulk. Stanozolol does not retain water in the body, therefore, such a combination can add 5 to 8
kilograms of high-quality muscle. 12-week Testosterone / Winstrol / Anavar Cycle. This is a good
cutting cycle containing Test and Winstrol (or Anavar).You will inject twice a week for 12 weeks. Keep
in mind that 1ml=1CC when preparing your injections. Week 1-12 - 125-250mg/e3.5d Testosterone
(Enanthate or Cypionate) (Optional) Week 1- 6 - 40-80mg/day Winstrol or 40-80mg.
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Cycle. Weeks 1-10 Test Cypionate at 500mg / Week / Re-supply FEB 27. Weeks 1-6 Anavar at 50mg
ED / Week / Re-Supply FEB 12. Weeks 7-12 Winstrol at 50mg ED / Week / Re - Supply MARCH 26.
Post Cycle Therapy. ( Prefer to replace clomid with aromisin if i can find it*) Weeks 12 - 13 Nolvadex at
40mg / Week.



I'll keep doing what I'm doing to lose body fat but I'd like to try a Test cycle. If all goes well with that, as
mentioned, I'd then like to try a Winstrol cycle. A friend of mine suggested that I follow this cycle;
Weeks 1-16: Testosterone Cypionate (300mg once, weekly) Weeks 1-16: Aromasin (12.5mg EOD)
Weeks 7 & 8: Winstrol (30mg ED) go to this website

https://caswell.instructure.com/courses/17120/pages/clenbuterol-0-4-mg-clenbuterol-w-syropie


Wk 1 - 12 500mg Test Cyp/wk. Wk 1 - 8 50mg Anavar per day. Wk 1 - 8 50mg Winstrol per day. Iron
Labs Cycle Support - 4 caps daily. Anastrozole. 42. 6' 188lbs 5th cycle 15-20% bf. Goal is to gain
muscle without putting on a lot of fat. Plan on around 2500 Cal. daily and 250 protein.
WINNY/DECA/TEST (poor mans old school contest cycle) Weeks 1-4 - 200 mg/week Test, 300 mg/
week Deca. Weeks 5-12 - 50 mg/day Winstrol, 200 mg/week Test, 300 mg/week Deca (drop Deca at 10
week mark, 2 weeks out from competition, add in anti-estrogen at 8 weeks into cycle)



On your 1st cycle, I
recommend doing it differently than I did, and only taking Test (not Test, Winstrol and Anavar, as I feel
its overkill for a 1st cycle). On your 2nd cycle, after you've gotten a good idea of how your body reacts
to just the Test, then you can add in other compounds. Re: will be using test cypionate and anavar for
cutting cycle. A test and anavar cycle would be an awesome lean mass/recomping steroid cycle. I would
incorporate carb cycling and you will end up much more muscular and much leaner at the end of your
cycle then before you started. I would do a 12 week testosterone cycle with a 6 week anavar kick.



This will be my 3rd Cycle I'm
starting a new 12 week cycle soon Please advice Week 1-12 500mg/EW of Test Cyp Week 3-12 70mg/
ED of Anavar Week 8-12 75mg/EOD of Tren ACE Also taking Arimidex PCT: Clomid Diet in check
Goal to loose as much Fat and put on as much lean muscle Will be doing cardio everyday minimum
30min of High Intensity Interval. top article
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